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Lions Enc
INVADERS DEFEAT

.. PURDUE, BUTLER
\yestcrn Maryland Will Oppose

Nitlany Court Varsity
Here Thursday

'((Terminating an ambitious eastern
court invasion, Montana State's high*
scoring basketball quintet will battle
Pqpn State at 7 o’clock tonight in
Retention Hall.
„ponquerois of povveiful Butler and

university leans, the Bob-
cat}? lost to Loyola while on their
sweeping foray into mid-western ami
eastern couit stiongholds They en-
gaged Pitt’s undefeated Golden Pan-
thws Inst night. Loyola subdued tnc
Westerners .‘IS-to-28 but Purdue fell
Jlnfito-35 before the snarling Bobcat
ajt&ck

, EViur members' of the Montana
qpmtet which last year won the Roc-
ky Mountain conference champion-
ship have gamed berths on the in-
vading team. Last yeai the Bobcat*
won thirty-six out of thirty-eight srt-
toes averaging more than a point a
minute The Montana machine is
captained by Cat Thompson, forward
oi\, Knutc Rockne’s mythical all-
American 'team last yeai Thomp-
son averaged more than sixteen points
a game throughout the entne I*l2*l
season.

Stahley Injured
Paired with Thompson is Orland

Ward, all-confei ence forward. 21 is
brothei, Pop Ward, vaisity center,
was a potent factoi in the Bobcat
victoncs over Purdue and Butler Max
Woithington, captain-elect of the
Montana gud team, is lunning guard
with Ed Biccden, lone newcomei to
the team, at the other defense post

An ankle injury suiTgied m the
East-West gud game New fern's
day will keep Captain Skip Stahlcy
from enteiing the Nittanv line-up
tonight Jack Mazess and Dave Mil-
lei will team at forwaid and Joe
Weber and Sol Saltzman ac guard.
Either Fred Biand or Hamilton will
.stait at the center post

The Nittany *courtmen will en-
counter their third opponent in six
days when they face an unheralded
Western Maryland five Tliuisday
night. The game will be the open-
ing contest of the season foi the
Qrcen Terrors. Wooley and Wellingei
vliU start at the forwaid posts on
the Westminster team with Haninull
a£ the assignment Clary and
Baker will be the guards.

; Unable to launch ,a_ sustained scoi-
irfg drive, an inexperienced Lion quin-
tot fell before the speedy attack of
the Bethany basketball stalwarts
Saturday night The final scoie was
39-to-28.

Rush, Bison forwaid, was the
game’s leading seoier. He tallied six
field goals in the second half and one
in the fiist peiiod ns well as th.ee out
of five attempts from the fice throw
line liis teammate, Finding, fol'mv-
ing him with five two-plycrs and one
fiee throw

Jack Mazess lead the Nittany stor-
ing column with three field goals and

rage Three

unter Powerful Montana State Bobcats in Recreation Hall Tonight
Dean Sackett Named

N. C.A.A. Vice-Head
Dean Robert L. Sackett of the

School ot Engineering was elected
one ol the vice-presidents of the
Nntional Collegiate Athletic asso-
ciation at their meeting m New
Yoik Thuisday.

The appointment automatically
places Dean Sackett on the execu-
tive council of the association as a
icpioscntative of the second district
which consists of New York, Penn-
sylvania, Delaware, and West Vir-
ginia

The Carnegie Foundation report
was given consideration and a fur-
thci study of collegiate athletics is'
to bo made by the association.

a foul. Because of illness. Jack has
been unable to practice regularly with
the team and did not start in the
Bethany tilt. Dave Miller also ac-
counted for a ti 10 of field goals.

Rush’s foul toss and field goal gave
Bethany an caily lead which the Bi-
son’s maintained throughout the
game. Tuking advantage of fiee
throws, the visitors brought their to-
tal to nine while Hamilton netted a
foul goal and Rod Pry accounted for
two The Herman-coached quinti t
staged a brief spuit following the
ontiy of Mazess into the game. Jack
tossed a short one in from under the
net and followed with two counters
‘from the free thiow maik as Finding
inng up a basket to keep Bethany
ahead, 11-to-9

This was the nearest the Lions
came to tying up the scoie and Bak-
er's field goal coupled with Finding’s
foul biought the scoie to 14-to-') as
the half ended Launching a rapid
scoring drive nt the outset of the
second stanza, the West Virginians
soon piled up a formidable lead

With but a short time left to piny,
the entire Bethany second loam en-
tered the game A short Lion rally
followed as Saltzman, Mazess, and
Miller acountcd for field goals in u-
pid succession but the final vvmstle
blasted any chances of breaking down
the wide Bethany victory maigin.
The lineup*
Penn Stole <2R) Bethany (39)
Fry F Rush
Leydn h linker,
Hnmillon - C Telfuir
Welter C! Haduu

M.m G Dnmichroder
Subjtitiition*—Penn State. Mazes, Miller,Brand Lee and Saltzman Bethany Vor-

ui«i. Ronalds, Thompson, Brunn, and Dupkc
Field goals—Penn State Mazess 3 Milter

", Saltrmnn 2 Hamilton 1 Bethany Hash7. Finding 5 Baker 3,
L'oul Goals—Penn State 10 out of 13 Rclh-
uy 9 out of 1GReferee—VVhltc, VVlndbcr Umpire—Mus-

cor% Bucknall

Trojan

Strap Watches

Crabtree’s
Allen Street

LOOSE LEAF NOTE BOOKS
All Size*;, both Canvas and Leather

' ; ’ 1

A special pocket size

with filler

60c and 75c

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 13G "* North Patterson street

TRY

The Green Room for Good Meals, Lunches
A la Carte Service

Catering- toDinner Parties and Banquets
Phono 731 G. R. LAIRD, Manager

BOXERS ENCOUNTER
W:VA. JANUARY 25

Intercollegiate Group Decides
To Retain Heavyweight

Class in 1930

Opening ling activities here, West
Virginia umveisity battlois will ex-
change blows withLion nuttmen Jan-
uary 25, Neil M. Fleming, graduate
manager of Athletics, leported yes-
tciday
“Georgetown, oiiginally scheduled to

fill this date, was forced to cancel be-
cause boxing has been abolished as a
spoil theic. Final negotiations foi
the filling of this vacancy weic con-
ducted during the holidays

Though boxing is only two years
old at the Mountaineei umveisity it
is expected that a stiong team will
be represented in the Recication Hall
ung. Last yeai the Nittany Icathci
pushers were forced to extend them-
selves to subdue the enthusiastic
Southerners by a 6-to-2 verdict.

John N Engel ’3O, boxing manager,
who represented Penn State at the
Intercollegiate Boxing Association
meeting m New York City Tuesday,!
states it was the unanimous verdict
of the group that the heavyweight di-
vision be retained dming the com-
ing season

When the Association convened
last year it was tentatively proposed
that this class be abolished but ac-
tive opposition by Penn, Navy, and
Penn State resulted in this class be-
ing ictained. It was contended that
the absence of the heavyweight di-
vision would make the meets less
colorful.

Coach Leo Houck started the fust
intensive workouts of the season yes-
teiday vvltli shoi*t practice bouts The;
entne squad is now out and Houck
is carefully watching for piomising
matenal.

Navy Plans To Keep
Referee Out ofRing

Attempting* a plan proposed at
the Intercollegiate Boxing Associa-
tion meeting held in New Yoil:
City Tuesday, Navy will keep the
tofeiee out of the ring dunng the
piogicss of the bouts.

Lieutenant-Commandoi Fredei ick
G Remickc, giaduatc managei of
athletics at Annapolis, states that
if the plan is successful the Asso-
ciation will udopt it The move
has been made to make boxing
bouts clcanci and to improve ung
discipline, the officials declare

It is also pointed out that with
the icfciec stationed outside the
nng the spectators will be pcimit-
ted an unobstructed mow of the
contestants Spike Webb, boxing
couch at the Academy is in fat or
of the plan.

CO-EDS GAIN PLACES ON
HONORARY HOCKEY TEAM

Min Positions by Outstanding Ability
And Good Sportmnnslup

•I With good spoitsmanship and out*
. standing woik on class hockey teams
. the basis foi selection, membeis of
the honotaiy vaisity hockey squad

I were chosen lecently bj the hockey
managers and tfiss Wane Ilaidt,
physical education dncctoi.

Membeis fiom the semoi class aic
, Maltha S Dailington, Kathenne G.
Duiboraw, Josephine T. Lees, Kathe-

. lino R Michenei, Sue K. Mottei, and
A Pauline Myers.

F Romuyne Chapman. E Louise
; llofTediL., Deboiah L. Haney, and
Jessie H. Rosenbeny aic lepicsenta-
tivcs fiom the junior das-,. The
sophomoies ate Muncl E Bowman,
Kathenne E. Kuiti, Mane E Mc-
Mahon, and Jean E. Simmons

Funnier Than “The Cock Eyed World”

mißis
ilkiog, Laughing, M<

(cron Mcuo:
carrying on bts cock-
eyed adventures ivttb
FXFI DORSAY

tnd EL BRENDEI
Written and directed bj

lOI7L WALSH, wh<
‘The Cock Eyed Wor

Original songs by
Walter Donaldson
and Edgar Leslie

‘Presented by
WILLIAM FOX

FRIDAY SATURDAY
January 10 and 11

PLEBE COURTMEN
SCRIMMAGE DAILY

Squad Prepares for Opening Game
With Wyoming Five Here

On January T\

Picpanng foi the opening game of
the season with Wyoming Seminaiv
January 25, Conch Lany Conovei is
holding daily woikouts foi fteshman
Imsketbnll candidates, and has induced
the yearling squad to twenty-five
membeis.

Some cxpei lenccd matenal is in-
cluded among the fust yeai courtmcn
from which Conovei must develop a
team capable of engaging a difficult
six-game schedule.

Although no definite has
beer picked. Coach Conover expects
to form a tentative five by the end
of this week lie has a wealth ot
forwaid matenal headed by Mo cci,
of Yoik Collegiate institute, Daykin,
of Noitheast high, Gnumci, of Ger-
mantowr high, and Stockton, of Kts-
ki

Biewstei, of Chcstei high,and New-
come. fiom East Huntington town-
ship, aio waging a hard fight foi the
cente.’ l osition, while Ott, of lCiski,
Guelfi. from James Madison high, ot
Biooklyn, and Hoguet, of the Nat*onal
Faim school aic the outstanding
guaid nspnants

ELECT PROFESSOR HENNING
Piof William L Henning, of the

animal husbandly dcpaitmcnt, was;
elected sccretaiy-treasuiei of the!
American Southdown Bieedei's at-1
sociation at the logulai annual meet- 1
mg held lecently in Chicago

Unterclass Ring Tilts
Will Start Saturday

Boxing elimination*; which be-
gan tcsleiday to decide contes-
tant'' foi the annual intcic’ass ling
tournament will continue untn
Satuida> when the Seniois oppn-e
the juniois and the sophonioie* bat-
tle the fieshinen in Recieation
Hall

On the following Saturday tnc
winneis of the iospocti\e meets
will be matched to decide the class
championship Boxing conch Leo
Houck icquesls all late candidates
foi the eliminations to sign up iin-
mediaUlv in Recieation Hall

ATTENDS BO \RD MEETING
Piof William R Chedscj, head of

the depnitmcnt of mining, attended
r meetingof tlie Central Pennsylvania
Advisoiy Boaid of the mining de-
partment at Johnstown reeenth
Tho meeting was called to discuss
plans foi expansion m mining eduea-.
tion and lese.uch when the new Mm-
eial Industnes building is completed

W. C. McCLINTIC
Representing

Richman Clothes
Suits .and O\ereoats

$22.50
STATE COLLEGE HOTEL

Tuesday Noon until Thuisdny
10 P M. Januaii 7, S, H

QUALITY and SERVICE
DURING 1930

Egolfs

V. W. C. A. OFFICIALS DISCUSS
FOREIGN YULETIDE CUSTOMS

Chnstmas customs of foicign lands,
desciibcd by membcis of the Woild
fellowship committee of the Y W.
C A. w’as the featuic of the icgulnr
weekh piogiam of the W C A
given Tuesday night in McAllister
hall

' Miss Ruth Niebel V»d, a committee
mcmbei who has spent much of her
life m China, described the New
Veal’s customs of the Chinese peo-
ple. The meeting closed with caiol
singing by the gioup.
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Styles and lasts to

suit every taste to

fit everyfoot. 57& 59.

r''-'men’s shoes

Inspect these fine ‘•hoes at

Montgomery
and Co.
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UNLESS THE GAS
RANGE HAS A RED
WHEEL IT IS NOT

A LORAIN

NEVER BEFORE
a Stove EiSie MAGIC CSSEF—-

■. /

: the New Vogue in Gas Ranges
ILvk you seen Magic Clicf, tho new
vogue in gas ranges? Designed to meet tho
urgentdemand for a stove toconform withtho
art trends of the times, Magic Chef is the most
delightfully new, handsomely different gas
range you’ve ever set your eyes upon.

ovenand broiler. You’llwant it because of tbo
great clHcicnc) of its new t>pc burners, for its
unique broilingfeature, its cooking-top co\cr
that quickly conceals utensils.
You’ll wunt Mogic Clief for its bcaitU insu-
luted o'cn that Keeps the kitchen much cooler.

The symmetry of its proportions, the nrtlstrv for ,ts roo,1» utcusll Ararat and quietly oper-
of its design and the charm of Us coloring atmß doorB> And * ,ast Iml not ,cast’
make Magic Chef a beautifying element in " Jnt Cl,ef kccause the men heat is

any kitchen, old or new. measured and automatically controlled hy
the famous Red Wheel Oven

Nor is utility sacrificed to » * Heat Regulator.ALategMl
combines more titan twenty V\|
outstanding improvements [ami imcan stovt com i»an

~

Magic Chef is as durable as
it is beautiful. It Mill gne
>ou more years of supremely

in Btme engineering and
design.

satisfactory serwee than any
oilier item of household
equipment that you can buy

Sec Magic Chefand you’ll want itfor > our own. nt tbc same price It will gne you more
\ou'H want it for itti smartness neatness, deliciously cooked foods, freedom from tlio
trimness, elegance and clTiciein , You'll cares of cooking and real enjoyment in the
want It for theroominess of its cooLmg-top, new benuty and convenience of your kitchen.

*195
Maglo Cltnf,tlio Vw Ilhi.lrallon -how.Nogua liiCiw Itmißrn M . ,« C |.nf wltll
wm Uonlgiiril in tli<i , ,
Itcrenrcli Lnbnrnlory cooklng-loii co»rr
of American Mora lifted. interior of
Company by Engtnn- oren nml broiler ex-
«mworking in tolln- |x>»cd, nn<l nlcnalt
Imratinn with Trunk. drnwrr pnrtlnlly

A Small Dotcrt Payment AUflhrnr.nn., BS , withdrawndlr.clo.lnc
(■■■>* s'/f m
}ourKitchen—Ualancc nnd Applied Artand tremcly practical and
i« Easy Payments out noted authority on efficient bo. rang"in

of Income Interior Dcooratlon. every re.pect.
Patent!Pendingl ,

Central Penna. Gas Co.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIA*}


